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REPORT MAOEaVl

F*3. Smitli*

CHARACTER OP CASCt PSP^IlPy# '

Coramitted in trial of : WIk*.]

Hale and Joiin Ramsey, -mur-^
'der of Henry Roan, Osage

SYNOPSIS OP FACTS:

( 0* C» FiXa 74r*21«»l)
^

subject fucker testified in tiie case of Tj*3. vs. Y/.H.
.

H^^ie o.nd dohn Ramsey, murder of H^nry Roan, at Guthrie
and CklahOiiia City, Oklahoma, as defense v/itness, whlch4.
was contrary to facts developed and in the interest -.of:f,

’placing ^uilt on Roy Bunch .Statement of Roy Bunch that Subject fucker
told him orior to giving testimony tln.t he was going bo perjure him-^i
self for .f-'ale and would do the same for Bunch under like circumstanoe4*

4
Sunm-ry of L/CSuimony of each material \;itnes3 to refute.

.- 6^ - PaJi.DIi;G - r' ^ ^

v/itness in
..t Guthrie
on the two

m
i

m

oetah^ Subject Tucker testified as a defense
the trial of V/.IC. Hale and. John Ramsey
and Oklahoma City, Cklahoiiia. Testimony
occasions conflictB with reference to time

_iid circ’ajiiSoances. frv-nscript of testimony given at Guthrie not
uvaiiw,jla _.w )re..cnt time. Testimony -..t Oklahoma City follows.
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restimoij cf .u-ios Tuclcer
given al CI;.lahoiaa City, Gkla,

iiirect j^xaminLition,

(i,» JtauG ."oiii' iiuiae • / ^
ii.. ^ua0 3 xuc]:er. /

..here do you live? / : ^

..hut is your business? /
hoohiri" uitor u hunch oi c;..ttle, /
I ,.'unt bo inbroduce ^ letter ior the -purpose of/Tixing a date.

CBJJCilCh by ilr. uuhring. /

3Y CCJhi: Proceed. ' /

iir. ruc":er ./ere you living at Tairfax alo^ about January, 1923?

. le o
,

s i i’ • /
j

ho you u.O'..' Joe Bcsurth? j :

A. Yes, sir. /
i

You hno.v henry Cornett? / . :

Yes, sir. '

-I
You hno./ hoy Bunch? / |.

>ki» PeSjoir. / ‘"1

ho you hnov/ LIury Bunch?

hr. * Bucher, i-uill ask you if some/ time the latter part of January

19 .-C, vou L^nd Joe Boaarth v/ent to/llenry Cornett s?
|

A. Yes, sir. /
^

i;. hov/ did you :'^o? /

A. I -'ent in a car. /

,ui'. v/here did you st^rt from? /

XV i i*f ^ • /

-Jocub hsiub Ji:.ie did you leave pVirfax?
j

X.. In blio nsiyhborl.ood of 7 or 7yta0.

... niyhb? /
;

^0 o. ,
i . I

buid '.JiO .'onb './ith your / ,

....• Jocrf io*..^rth. L r> f ’

..'h fu did yvU _:o cut there A or
. ^

A- To i‘L:t s^Ji.ie liuuor. / . j., 4. 4 • I i

-.hiJ’you '.:no\v Cvirley Joimyon at that time.
j

.-

A. Yea, sir*
_ / , +.«,,,r£>T 9 i "d

Tn *oin out there '.vh .t/road did you travel?
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25
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>8 .».nd v/ho V/

29
^

- • Ih-ry Ro.-n

30 •-V* You Tiirj y
,U Yes, sir.
32 -V* • iii.0 .(jilt

j 3 A* he did.
34 ..hwU’O .7.-S

->ui bli

^

3 ^

Je v;ent north of Pairfax about a mile, maybe a mile and
an L then turned »vest and v/ent across 3alt Creek, maybe thr

e

^
mi .es, and then ./ent up on top of a big high hill angling}/^
norths and then .70nt west, ‘ ^ ?
Is th*t the road that leads out through Sol Smithes past\^e?*|^

hid you 2:no./ .vhere the Rov/e home was at that time? d.-

hid you go by there? d

f

hid ycu see Roy Bunch that evening?
Yes, sir.
..'hero did ycu see him? "m
..e raet iJ.m v-t u* cattle guard.
.docut hov; far from /here the Ro\/e house is it up there? . h;!

*i.bout a luile and half, .laybe tv;o miles. ^ '*

,h:ieh direction?- * A-i
Soutn. ^

b-iOy .vent through the cattle guard?

H -V
t ^ r

a ^

. 42 :ioii direction wei'e ycu going?
'i

forth.
,

And they were going soutli? '*

Ye s o ir

.

idoout .;h.-t time in the evening was that as near as you can

It v/_e c.bcut ‘9 o’clock.
^

wdi6 re d id you ;_o after you left that place?

I ,;ent to lio-nry oornett’s.
^ ^ ^

g)id you see Curley Jolmson there tho-o evenin^2 --i

j

Yes, sir. ^ I

"

..as ’no there ./hen :rou got there i
1

how Icn* h^d you been there before Curley Joiinson got there?
j ;

..ell, it v/as -.bout SO minutes, maybe an hour.
.

I

froiii ./hich dii'ectlon did lie come? ;|-

he CO. ,10 froni the east.
f >

'

pn you reiiior.iber uO'W lie 'was tr^-veling?
^

1 a

^d vou get some vvhi.sh^y over there tnvit night?
f i

iSs.'^sirr • _ _ . /bdlk 4l

Henry Roan In his life time?

A

'M.r .lid

A. Back
M.* You
.tv. . Yes,

•> ’r ,:



iJit you ever see Roy Bunch and Ilenry Roan having any

OB|JCIiGR by I.lr. nuliring.

'IIJ COURr; You uay answer. ' ^

Yes, sir.
hid you hnow when he died? ?“ •

-v

I don*t hnow for sure v/hen he died. ^

ho you Ynow when his body was found, do you remember that?:-^
Yes, sir. . Y

'

x^bcut iio.v lon^ was that after you and Joe Boaarth went out
Ilenry C ome 1 1 ^ s ?

i.ell, it .;as ubout ^ we^l: I ;^-uess, somethin^' like that.
You h^vc ii::ed a tiae when you heard about him?
Yes

,
sir.

.<itli ref jrence to the tiae you knew of Roy Bunch and Eenry Roan
haVinf; trouble when was that?
In heceinber, 19

’ Y' Kj
A month or two before he v/as found dead?
Jo, it vv.jisn*t iyiiat long.
If his body was found on the 6th of February 'would it be a month-
or raore? Ys ^

Yos, sir.
ho you think it v;as about hecernber? kf'.

’.hi-..-re id that trouble occur?
flicre in >.he alley close to my house.
Just tell what you saw there between these two men?

C3JJCTICI: by Fa*. Luhring. Overruled.

he md Roy Bunch was coming from the Silver Yoon restaurant' , ’j*

.^oirn: to ray house end on the road in going down the alley to ' t

ray licuse snd about half way down tliis alley half a block we

se-jn ilenry Ro.m coming in a Buich car; he got out and started i

dovvn the alloy and Roy Bunch said ’’there coraes tnat Indian .
j

C_i

—

jv,/ i'l Oa.. i^y j-ir . nuiiring.

.,'e .;-ent in tiie house -

liAiring: .JiO .-'ent in the house?
Ill and Roy Bunch.

'HI COURT: VHiOse house?

CBJBCTICi: by llr. Luhring. .
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j' made Roy Buncli go into my house .and I made Henry -Roan-jg^^^
4way. * •

s,. '.Ilierc v/.w .Icy Bunch v;hen he left?
.1 . In my house. S
^. !:o.v lo'::c did he rem^.in there? ^

Probably an hour.
.

Bid you ever see them have any other trouble? ^
a. Ho, sir.

'

' Sli
• i. Have you seen Roy Bunch and L!ary Roan associating 'togethe2^h|^

before the death of Henry Roan? '
.

Yes, sir. .

GBJfGfxLil by Hr. luiiring. ‘"v

..hen Was that? '
-, . ^

..ell, they had -me haul them after v/hiskey several tines..-, .

..here did you :;o on those occasions?
^j.. Henry G-ranmer*s and Henry Cornett* s.-
v;,. II_ve you seen them together around Fairfax? M

Yes, sir.
Ug.; frequently?

^

^L. fime ^.nu th.ie again.
^. Before Die death of Henry Roan?

. 1 '.j o
,

G i 1 .

-

>

Cross Examination.

\ 'S'Vrl

By hr. Leahy: I
'.- • ’V^ ,

. . .li-uos, do vbu have any */ay of fixing the date wnen you were
„ ;/

at Henry Cornett* s at the time you say y^u drove up there nand .

met these parties cn the Vi»ay back? '

^

..r,

"

Yes, sir. h * "

'h
*

.

"* t ' V ' o ly

^

' G Ll^ *13 G ^ *

it ’^3 • lo'"' in l ove.'bcr cr rather in ^-'oceriioer j I had rented“ ihh _t th ei.d or yiov; I rented it in that month.'
j ,

.,..ei-e ’.;as it you met them? ... >. i

I met them at _ Cattle guard in^Sol Cmith s easture.
|

h. ^a'id ;hiat l:ind of a night was it? si..
jL. It .'as hind a cloudy cold night, the best I can remember. =, |-

».j,. Hoe long uef ore ^Cisas?
|

^
^

... |..•Jll, it v/^sn* t vt;ry long.
^ f

..'as it u .veek? '*
V.. 'V' d

aor.ietiiing aixe that. i . as '’

• h* Bid you tiilk to then there?

You say Bill Taylor was .with them?
• ^

A. It could have been somebody else. - r



cjcith

3 there Liny noonli£;ht?

»
‘

’ '
"

d you thinh tiiat wus ^bout 9:i50? •

9 or'^:30.
'

^Lnd Joe 3oiiurth vvas with you? '-^^'-^-•4.5

Yes, sir. I
you s y you v/ere goin^- to Henry Cornett ior whiskey.^?

Yes, sir.
'

jvt that tiue your business was selling whiskey? • .

•

*-
^ 1

\ -V^ • ^^

Ho you rer:eraber uhe time because of your renting a house^iifj^S

Yes
t

sii'

jti.t tiiat

Yes
t
sir

Ho ’'rcu r<

lec embor
Yes

>
sir

x.'hO did ;

I r ented
iu:d they
Yes

t
sir

M O-X v/i*i -iX’

Ja:d they owned tiie house? • .

Yes. sir.
And where is that house? .

' '

It sits on the end of the alley near the pool hall in Fairfax.'^^

And then IxO'.v soon after you rented the house v/as it you ’'met. the
foljis as you were going cut to Cornett’s? Vy-^v**4

It wus c.bout the 17th vvhen I rented the house. -

^

was it a ./sj:: after that you met Uoy Bunch and Llary Roan? ; ,
1

Ih.vbo a ..’eo]:, uaybe not so long.
were you going cut at thai time to lay in a supply of whiskeyf.
Yes, sir. ":l

fii^t v/as your ourpose in going?
^ ^

1

Yes, sir. '

"

Jiiat v/tvS the only time v/as it you met these folks on the road

out there? a ^ r-'j

3 il*
*' ^

.tuid’you think that w .s along about 9 or 9:50 at night?

I oelieve you said you left your place at 7:50, how long did it

tYixO you to drive out to Henry Cornett’s? •
!

1 urovc around to find Joe Boaarth.
^ ^

:

..i,s Joe Bouarth interested in the v/hiskey deal v/ith you?
o^ns; to getho sir iie v/as yo-ng to get a —lion vvhis.cey lor himself.

when v/;.s it you saw K-nry Roan in tne alley at the time you say

Roy Bunch was with you?
. ..i

^vion " .._bout cne loth.
|

i

t thai ti:.ie hov; fc-.r apart v/ere they?

bout hi-lf ’ti block. -
. j

^3 anybody with Henry?
0 ,

sir, he v/as by himself.
id he hx,.ve liis car? •'

^

Sahifio auy unythinc fo Roy Bunch or Roy say unythins to hip
• {M

V'
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III, Sir.
Riy just went in your house?
yJs, sir.

A. Yes, sir
’•s.* ho you 1:.

reason?
^ . ilo, sir.
'<• He vxian*

A. Ho, sir.
At any r;

that nig!

A. Ho, sir.
This car
driving .

A. Ho, sir*
1)0 you h]

A. Ho, sir.
You don*
Ho, sir.

s.* You have
haven* 6 ;

^ . Yes, sir
IIov/ ru.ny

A. T.vice •

M,* .aid hu.ve

-A.

.

Yes, sir
M#* And ahat
^i.. aoo2:i-:g .

'<*• For whom
A. C. - Jicl

.hria .Viier'

. HO miles
M»» jfou i^ave

the l.^st

A. Ho, sii*.

Haven *t
,

il.

.

Ho , -s ir.
Tiia t is

A. Yes, sir

r

-

3
>'’

'^'r
*’

5^*^ '"W

V --^
?>

.fter u bunch of Ccittle. - 3 ^

S3 "I

Re -direct iixarninution.
'

I :2i

ILff. ilov/ard:

3ave you 4_uit the ./hishey business entirely?

Ye 3 I
si r . .

ml

-N / -
;.*\ r>.

jAi\U



ClJ^CTICi: by Hr. Lewis

You -^ofc y;jui’3elf a little mixed on these tv;o dates, I want -yotiS
to rix one of them; v.'lien I u,sked you while ago v/hen it was youT"
met tiiis co.r out there with reference to wlien Henry Roan! s.,"body-?
was found you said about a week and nov/ you tell Hr. Leahy *it'^
was about a week before Xmas, now which one is right-? "Henry
body v/as found on the 6th of February? . . .

'

:r \
Yes, sir. •

’

When v/as it with reference to that? How long was it .befor^'y^
heard of them finding Henry Roan’s body? ^
1 1 V/as about a week. /
fhat you ..let this car, is that what you want to say? /
Yes, sir. i /

'

Ycu told Hr. Leahy you thought it was about <a v/eek liefore Xmas^. ?

fli-i CCHRT: / ' 3,/ ^
/ 'St '

. 3
fell this ,)ury why along about the first' of Fehiniary. you^ wore/^:fell this ,)ury why along about the first' of Fehlniary. you^ wore/l^:

^

going out to lay in a supply of 'whiskey for Xmas?- *'l'-
I didn’t go out there in February. /

'

You say you . /e ri t out to this place to -get this whiskey supply 1 ;• '>4^

for tixe }iolidays? ^
1 Was selling -whiskey all the time. ^
I am asking you if you were getting this for the holidays, is'^ i-

that true? -• h ji

For a hew Years holiday. ‘ f
’

-., • 3
Then it v/as for Hew Years? "v

Ho, sir. / ’ ^
(ill’. Ho./ard) Has Henry Roan armed thei*o that night in Fairfax,!
have a gun on him? ' i
I never saw no gun, no, sir. -kf
..as Hoy f^onch armed? i

-

|
^ ^

jTo 3 , si r • .

Re -Cross fxaftiination.

by la*. Leahy

LOU </ e 3 1/

.

Jor liie .

i gallon
xl. • went
•Si* jou also

§n the a
Aik • Yes, sir
!• i’hat wou

-

I ti.at you wonL ouc rco gei; ^nis \.ni3j:ey au uiiau uacw

holide.ys s.nd that Joo Boscirth went to get himself
;

%/ c t

ut him a gallon of /whiskey. i
'1



j’.o. Jmith

Of IDecern’oer.
S4.* Yoi fiixied your date while a^o with reference to the tine you^^ljl

uo\ed into a house with reference to the time you went to ‘ Eeiiry]^ i ^
CorneTt^s?

A. I raoved into the house about the 17th of December* ^
And ccbout a weak after that was ;vhen you went to Henry Cornett
whan you net this Car?

A- i
A* AO, sir, you asked how I knowed ho'w long it v/as?

_

~

d,. ^aid yea add it was about a week before you rented this hou^

V-oH'

festinony of Koy 3unch
of Fairfax, Oklahoma.
^Summary)

.

1* V

That all testimony yiven by Subject Tucker at Guthrie and Okla-?k^
honu dity, Cklahornay v/as false in its entirety. That Subject
duc--er aitjroc^ched hira just ,)rior lo Gioiny on the witness stand ,d
at Gut-irie to testify and told him he was yoin^ to perjure .'-dk'

iii:.jjir for i:_.le ..nd would do the sane for him,. Bunch, under llkp
cireurastanees

,
and reouested 3ui:ich not ‘Do mad at him. Buncil^^

states tkL.o ae w^s w.ot at Cornett *s for more than a year
vious Lo she nui'der of Henry Roan. -

Festinony of l.ka''y Bunch '

'h,'

of F irik-x, Oklahoma. '"i:

(^uimaw^ry).

H^ry ho-^n Bunch will testify th:..t she lax! not been to Cornett’s
r^nch for .iOre than a year previous to the death of Henry Roan,
and was not cut with Biuich and Taylor as testified to by Tucker,
and bk-t she had no car ...t that time.

Te stiiaony of Bill Taylor
of id. i id' a:X ,

CiilLUioiaa .

ui.a 1

J

L-y)

'it] :-.t Les ti.aony piven
4- .OU

t

'kinch and i.k>ry ;

ny yiven by Tucker v.-as false '.;ith respect to hisj^ihg

- fhhhlKG -
m 4

fkn (



tNATEOAT oldahoma City. Oklahoma.
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S fHTCKEH.
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WlILSs

OATC WHEN MADKi FCRIOD FOR WHICH MADE; REPORT MADE BYi

|

, IZ-^O^ZB, llg-10 to 19--2S F, S, Smiths ' ^

CHARACTER OF CASS:
j ,

PERJDEX* Coiamitted at Triil of
¥• E« Bale and John Bacoeey* lior-

der of Henry Boan, Osage Indian,

(0. C, File 74-21-2 J.

Joint Report of Agents P. S. Smith and J. B. Burger, ^ ^

Complaint filed at Oklahoma City, Western District ^
of Oklahoma, December 11, 1926, charging Subject vith
committing Perjury while testifying as a defease wit-
ness in the matter of United States vs. W. K, Hale &
John Ramsey, Ifiirder of Henry Roan, at Oklahoma City,
Oct, 27, 1926, Subject Tucker being In the Northern
District of Oklahoma, Fugitive Con5)laint was issued at • .

Tulsa, Subject apprehended; arraigned at Bartlesville, ri,
Oklahoma before IT. S. Commissioner O’Neal; entered - .

'

plea of "Not Oullty"; waived preliminary hearing; was
remanded to mshington County, Oklahoma, Jail in default
•of bail in sum of §10,000,00 for his api>earance at Okla,
City, in the Western District of Oklahoma, Results of
interview by Agents Smith and Burger with Subject Tucker,
Names and locations of witnesses,

REFERENCE report made by Agent P, S. Smith at Oklahoma
City, dated 11-30-26, captioned as above.

At Bartlesville, Oklahoma,

. Subject Amos Tucker when questioned by Agents Smith and Burger in
County Jail at Bartlesville, Oklahoma on Dec, 18, 1926, was reluctant to talk, amd
refused to make a written statement. He was warned of his legal rights and advised %

tliat any statement he made could be used against him as evidence in trial of the caee^
concerning which such statement is made, and after being so warned, Tucker made the
following verbal statement
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V prior to the nordar^of 'Renrj Bean, E07 Bunch (who waa laying up"^'
with Boaa »8 wife I asked him what waa the heat way to get rid of Henry Eoani that haWd' Bunch ho had hotter lay off Roan*a aquaw and go to cutting meat for a liringj that]^'
ha^wtJuld wind up In the Pen; that when Boan #as found murdored ho figured that Bunch
“lUled it 'and when Hale was arrested and tried that he was innocent and Hale had alwayw^*
^een nice to him and advised him to quit hootlegglng and that was the reason ho tosti- ^ ^

fied-.for,,.him - Just trying to help him out; that before the Halo trial at Guthrie,
eB^arthyCaaao^to him and asked him if he reattaheyed' the time that he and Bosartlrwont tO^'
^H:toy ;Ctfrhott*« 'after whiskey Md or mooting Bunch, in a car on the road, and he told '\ ^-?-
’“‘^*TthjOTo»|i .^fhst he was working In cement -^business (tnd/got layed off and couldn't «

^

^^oV:%hdfhe' wont to.Heni^* roi^ett's mh^sarth last 'day of January

LhOOt ' nff f 4.*^ ^ ^4.. — jt’- iA.\L»g ««t

>f
’'

:
Subject Tucker on being questioned concerning his meeting Bunch stated

>

that he and Bosarth passed Roy Bunch in a car; that a squaw was on the front seat with't
y - j%___ « • A 4 « •. >

^Buiteh but had a blanket over her face, and a man sat on the back seat but held his faeo'^
Im; that he might be mistaken about it being Boy Bunch

: _ _ m _• % - * . • *A - > •-. *

Iqife 30 he could not recognise him

j

,knom>hlm, always .and^lmew.

awayvfrW 'soTextt*V«<^Pl«^with w)m ahd old.

tho wtahd fer^Hal#luifd *fbr 'lilm ho-it tb *?e'r"made^ about it, WbJ set Tucker 9
Adr BtatM that he was not going to consult a lawyer; that if one came to him ho
Id tell him he didn't need him and expected to tell the truth when the time came* t

^ J. .
'While Agents Smith and Burger were questioning Subject 'I'ucker, Attorney j

1/ (Attorney for W, K. Hale} phoned from Pawhuska to the Sheriff advising him. tlia%T
Ocvlawyor -Q^ifd*’**'*^^***'^^'***^^ ~ jlV «-•-' «L5iii s'3*

fltoii;

WTrOTTro-W 4 4. <* m.4 4*, T,r,x .» 4. » -m4 ^ 4 ^ X — ^
4Tixuwuxii ” uwuMaxb»0u. XU. mcoijvi u i/ADbrx^^li U1 t;K ] H. nnn)R at
Oklahoma City, Oct, 27, 1926, in trial of Hale & Ramsey
for murder of Henry Roan.

|

>M

H

"»r

ur>

\o

r”



*' ^ i'" y'

At Bartleavllle, Oklahoma, in Northern District^ of '

Oklahoma, Dec* 18, 1926. Entered plea of "Not Oailty".
Bond placed in stun of ;?10,000 for hie appearance at
Oklahoma City in default of which he was remanded to
County^Jail of Washington County, Oklahoma, pending
removal to Western District of Oklahoma*

^.PEEI,IMrNiHTf
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•fipressffi»£- - .
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Waived,

,

H, L, TThdley, ,Clerk, TTi S. Court, Western District of
Oklahoma, Oklahoma City, Okla. '

llary Bunch, Fairfax, Okla,

Bell Taylor, Fairfax, Okla^

/ ^ V W# S, .$mith, ..special; Agent*
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B^liartmrnt of Kuotico

ihtrrmt of Jtm^Htlgation

P. 0. Box 1535,
OklahoDa City, Okiahooa.

Beo, 218t, 19ZwA/

Director,
Bureau of Investigation,
Department of Justice,
Washington, D. C,

Dear Slri-

^gyijc ',U fif INVrS’! IG ^TK)^1

Attention: Division ero 24 1926

'
r \Aw

iH/O- f

I

In accordance with telegraphic authority yeoel-ved *"

from you sometime ago. Special Agent Frank S. &iith has been In-
Testigating certain Perjury cases growing out of the Osage Harder
cases* The purpose of our investigation is not only to develop
evidence of perjury on the part, of certain witnesses in the above
mentioned cases, but also to develop evidence of subornation of •

perjury on the part of one or more attorneys who represented Hale
and Samsey*

ISr* Sbilth informs me that his investigation has
reached the point wherein he believes it now advisable to interview
at the United States Penitentiary, Leavenworth, Kansas^ John Bamsey,
in cm effort to develop from him the part played by those who con-
ceived the idea of introducing false testimony in behalf of ^le
and Hamsey* It is the belief of the Agents who worked on the Osage
caees that after Bamsey had been confined at the Penitentiary for a
time he would be inclined to talk regarding his knowledge of these
matters*

It may be that Ramsey has not been confined a suffi-
cient length of time to -get into the mood to talk, therefore, it
occurred to me It might be advisable to communicate with bJr. White
at the institution and have him sound Bamsey out before authorizing
Smith to make the proposed trip; on the other hand, such action ^
might be the means of closing the door to this Information, In thaw
between the time of Whitens talk with Bamsey and Smith’s arrival,
Bamsey would have opportunity for reflection and decide not to say
anything >at all *

I would thank you to advise mo at your earliest con-
venience of your views in the matter and if you believe it advisabl
for Agent Staith to proceed to the Penitentiary, kindly authorize

|

same*

^ Tours very truly,

I 'V Clarence D. McKean, '

' Special Agent in Charge. '







RKPORT MADE AT;

Oklahoma City, Okla*

DATE when MADE: FERIOQ for which MADE: REFORT MAOS BYl
, -‘-J., V

1-6-27 1-4-27 P. a* Grlmee, Jr* --'"^y7^^

CHARACTER OF CASKi
,

J130LS BBPOBI
,'C ,

• ••

' r-

SYNOPSIS OF FACTS:

^ (0*C.Flle #70*Xj

K. HULK and JOHBT BUSBZ,

At Oklahozoa City« OBclahoma, Oh Ootohar 29, 1926, V* K> BhXe and Johaf^^
'Banaey ware oonvictad of the mordar of Henry Boan, an Osaga Indian, and onHha taa
day vera aantencad to the United Stataa Fanitentiary at Ldavanvorth, HGLQsaa,|fp^
periods of their natural lives.

,
' -

XLLO XU VUO CkTO i,0^ Q VU VX' aPyUfr I^twauuxy XIV/ f xa vim xm|.i

Country, John Bamsey shot and killed Henry Eoan, an Osage Indian* £he scene of ths^
murder was a canyon, quite a little distance from the road* . The Indian was lorad, td
the place hy whiskey, and while he sat in his oar, Bamsey shot him. in the hack of

H

head.
,

-,

I

^ Bamsey made a ooiiH)lete confession, setting forth that the crime was- ae
ly comnltted hy him, and was done at the solicitation of W* H* Hale^T.who paid 'fiamsey.;

$600. in cash aadi gave him a Ford Boadater for ccoalttlng ths murder* The motive*^
was to enable Hale to collect a ^)26,000*00 life insurance policy which Hhie held ontf
the life of Hoan, and which at the time of the murder, had been in force abotzt tvo,%
years. Tiia confession was corroborated in all details* ;"

The surder of E^nr'^ Boan was one of a aeries in i^ic-h the victims
jQsage Indians* Both 'll* K* Bhle and John Bamsey are now charged with murder hy ths^
State of Oklahona in connection with the murders of W* E* Smith, Hita'Smith, his wlfS
and Fettle Brookshijne, their servant, who were kill ad by the e3Q)loaion of fourteen^c

saeuoaL quarts of nitroglycerine placed under the house while they slept* Bamsey hatW
also made a cos^lete confession in this case, admitting that he helped oozoalt :t2ie

crime, and that it was done at the solicitation of 7* H* Bale*

-
*

' **

Ernest Burkhart, a nephew of 7* K* Hsle, was also charged in the State
Courts with the murder of W* E« Smith* He pleaded guilty, after zioaking a ocmfeseioa
corroborating Bamsey.

DO NOT WRIT* IN THESE SFAOC*

S.KCIAL AaCHT
IN CHAflOC J^-JD 33

BUREAU OF INVCSTIOATION
**

JAN 7
JACKCTEOi

DEFARTMENT OF JUSTICE ' - -

FILEHOUTKO TO:
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3

^
S^lrlcbart alto made a complete atatemest of hit Imowledge. of

norder, his knowledge consiatisig largely of statements made to him hy Bale ao8JtW
^
y John Hamsey is 46 years of age, is married, and has six children, raof^
e anall children- to adults. - He hsSvXollowed- the vocations Of rfanaerAoottkoswiaa

Of ’ murderers hank robbers^>^traiifbandits
most of whom are now either dead or serving long sentences.

Former record:

^
^ Bamsey testified that several years ago he served, a sentence in'; t^e.'

7;^wOklahoma State Penitentiary for tbef,t^'<of';Cattle* .v So far M
record.'' He admitted^ to Agents -that^^hllo^aio'mi or^Banry?Orapmerr
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THI» CASE ORIGINATED AT OlClShOnia CitVf Ol£l&>

RCPORT MADE AT: DATE WHEN MADE: PERIOD FDR WHICH MADE: REPORT MADE RVi

Oklahoma City^Okla* 1-5-27 X-4-27

’
V-

'

P.Gp Qrimeit Jr*;- — ^
CHARACTER or CASSi

PAEOIiB BEPOBT

(0. 0. PiU #70-1

SYNOPSIS OF FACTS; W. K. HA.IS and JCCT BA16BT,
y».'

jit Oklahoma City, 0klahGma« pn Ootohar 29 , 1926, V* E« Qala and^Johav#
'Samsey were oonyicted of the mordar of Henry Boant an Osage Indian, and on - tha'^aai

day ware aantenoad to the United Statea P^itentla^ at LeaTenwor^, ^n8aa,JIfip|r^:^<

periods of their natural lirea* '

The facte of the case are that V< K* Hale aided, abetted, aeslated,^*
counselled, solicited, aid procured John Ramsey to kill Henry- Roan* The actual klM«
log: was dona by Remsey, la a oanyon, quite a little distance from the road* The
Indian was lured to the place by whiskey, and while he sat in his oar. Rams Ojr shotJ £
him in the back of the head* . . „

^ h : 5

Ramsey made a oonplete confession, setting forth that the orime waapl^^#
aotually committed by him, and was done at the solicitation of V* E*'Hale,'w^ paid^'P

Bamsey $500. in cash and gaye him a Ford Roadster for committing the murder* The
fflOtiye was to enable Halo to collect a $25,000.00 life insurance policy which Bale
held on the life of Roan, and #iich, at the time of the murder, had been in force
about two years. The confession of Rahmey was corroborated in all details*^;

niVkA wenswSi^Awe /t# TTawi werr T>r\«swy ft <\wia ft ftftiw4 Aft Ay%

Osage Indians* fioth W* K* Hale and John Ramsey are now enlarged with morder by the^^
State of Oklahoma in connection with the murders of y« E* Smith, Rita Smith, his
and Battle Brookshire, their aeryant , who were killed by the explosion, of fourteen’^
asuoft quarts of nitroglycerine placed under the house vshile they slept*' Ramsey'also;|
made a complete coifeBsion in this case, admitting that he had helped commit
crime, and that It was done at the solicitation of W* K* Hhle*

Ernest Burkhart, a nephew of V* K* HSle, was also charged in the State ^% !

Court with the murder of \i» B* Smith* Bs pleaded guilty, after making a oonfessioa^"
corroborating Ramsey, and is now serving a life sentence in the Okl&dioma penltentlaxy

DO NOT WRITE IN THESE SPACES
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Burkhart also made a complete statement pf his knovledge of thi

-6 Hoan murder, his knowledge consisting of statements made to bio br ^).e and

' ®^^&ale*;* >t $.b> .p.reliiid^y'

l|^tbat""Byron' Burkhart'’ had h'eld^Anna^rdw^wbile^’iSf’&r
^

12<¥ of the head with a gun provided for the purpose by W* K* Bale* mpv
** ’

-

'

^M ;V. K« Hale is 52 years old. is married, and has one child, a married '•

daughter. All his life, he baa followed the vocation of a ^^ohoan and c^tilemem

\ At the time of his arrest . he osned ^ah out, five .t^ho^aand. acres of land ^.^aeud^ffae
- Tj^ahohi" thirty ],tho.us ^cres ,'^^w.]iich'^i^T"u8

friend '?o<l ’aoapoia^-.of;^jyy,^|^
of' murderers .^hao.k* i;::obhers»^^tra^::>apd

moat ’*of \diOO are‘''’now’^eltheVftde<UiCdi;’ se.r?riijg^;^ngyseht^nceejS^,^

Former record: None*
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iS^liarttttFnt of iluatto

*

lurratt of Jimrfitlgathm
) P. 0, Box 1535,

Oklahoma City, Oklahoma,

January i «
1927,

12 •

.3

.4 McZzh
:5

.6
7

:8

9 ' Director,
*0

Bureau of Investigation,
-'1

1 "y
Department of Justice, ATESNTICK

?3
Washington, D. C.

24 Dear Sir:
25

''

26 Reference is had to my night
2

'?

V A 5th instant advising that Agent Prank

. U

here is oompleted for the present and that he is

availahle for return to the Dallas office, his official
;

headquarters. At a conference had with the United •

States Attorney here late yesterday relative to the

status of the perjury oases ^os7ing oat of the Osage

H!urder cases, he expressed the opinion that it would he

advisable to hold in abeyance, for the present at least,

further investigation of this matter.

I would appreciate being advised of Acting

Warden White’s views with regard to interviewing John

Ramsey in an effort to elicit information from him

relative to those responsible for the introduction of

false testimony in behalf of himself and Hale. It is

the United States District Attorney’s belief that Ramsey

will not be inclined to talk until his appeal is passed

upon next May.

Very truly yours.

V’.lv,

W

Clarence D. MoZean, I

Special Agent in Charge, .55?—
i—lJ ?
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THOMAS
A'*TINC1

B. WHITE
WARDEN DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE

UNITED STATES PENITENTIARY'.
LEAVENWORTH. KANSAS

Jan 8, 1927

HKOOJBDIp

Vj{» J. E. Hoover

»

Bureau of Investigation,
Department of Justice,

Washington, D. C*

Dear Sir:-

.3 been\ere but have*YiJ^;'^|. v/i
I did not think m

M
i5

n
48
49
50
51

52
53
54 .

55
56
57

53
59

50

51

U-

Some time ago you wrote me re q.uesting
my advice as to the advisability of an Interview
John Ram sey, our Register Ho. 26519, committed here for

“

life with Wm. K. Hale, Ho. 26518, for the murder of the
Osage Indian, Henry Roan, to get from him information
concerning the subordination of perjury by the attorneys'
for the defense in this case.

Will state that I do not think the time is proper
to get anything from Ramsey, at present. I have talked to
him 2 or 5 different times since he has
never gone into the cases with him as
the proper time to do so. The reason I don’t think it
the right time is that the lawyers for Hale are preparing.
appeal on the ground that they have new evidence due to
the eleventh hour statement that Ramsey made before he left
Oklahoma City absolving Hale of all guilt and charging
Ernest Burkhart, Hale’s nephew, Curley Johnson, now dead,'
and Hoy Bunch, who married Henry Roan’s widow, with the
killing, stating that he was an eye-witness to the same. '‘'•^.5

Of course, I don’t think they will get any where with
their appeal. It is very evident that Ramsey is getting
consideration out of Kale, in order to make this statement,?*^/
and is passing the same on to his wife and family, who are
in a pitiful financial condition.

"

Ramsey has told me that he has discharged his
attorney, Jim Springer, whom I have learned since I have ‘i-

'

been here, got $10,000 from Hale to defend Ramsey, and has
sought the employment of Hale’s other attorneys, Hamilton,
Howard and Freeling of Oklahoma City and these attorneys have
visited him since he has been here, upon his reg^uest, for ,

the purpose, as they claim, of taking his case on appeal*
In further conversations I have had v/ith Ramsey

he practically admitted his guilt but told me that I couldn’t
blame him for doing everything he could to get out of it. .

I think that the proper time to see Ramsey will
be after the case is finally settled and it is seen that there^
i| no more hope for either Hale or Ramsey. I think, at that^

time, I will be able to get the truth out of Ramsey as he
stems to be friendly disposed to me and always has.

I I am as anxious as anyone to see that these crookel
attorneys get their Just deserts and will keep this matter
in mind and do a31 I possibly can to get such information

'



i a will be of benefit in the case against them. '
.

I don’t thinic, as I have stated, that now is the

I roper time to get it from Ramsey, however, if you want; me
TO maice the endeavor I will do so.

I think, in getting this statement from Ramsey,
'

I should have Agent Frank Smith to assist with the interview

Very truly yours. \K.i ‘V

TBW-A

e, ~£cting V/arden
:’,r^

/
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I am tranamittli^* attached Ixereto.

copy of a ooBismilcation reeelfed from Acting
Warden White, of the Learenvorth Penitentiary. 4
setting forth that In hla opinion the preewt.

. t ;

;^ie not a propltlotto,tlnn';,for;.,«ndeatorlng;to '-^-;-^^^^

eecara frojg)Joto' Saaisey^ any l|ifomeUqn
r ing pe^Jnry' of ‘eo:^prn%tto«rOi‘vpiK!Jf^_^^^
recent aefea*'e;of;ld.«^Me*
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If there le any farther advice of’ . - v:tlj

aaggestlona you may have to offer in this case

will you plsaas advise me?

';• .
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])lreotor.
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ACTING WARDEN DEPARTMENT OF J!

UNITED STATES PEN
LEAVENWORTH. KA

Jan 11

. J. E. Hoover,

Bureau of Investigation,

Department of Justice,

Washington, D. C,

Dear Sir;-

I have ^ust received '

of the 8th with further refer en

wanted concerning^John Ramsey’

Ho. 26 519, about the inl^ducti'

behalf of himself and V/m. K. Ha!

that I answered, on the 8th, yoi

of Dec. 51st and I presume I co'

and you v/ill kindly notify me I

request in any way.

I am sorry for the de!

of the 31st ult., but it was oa

other business.

TBV/-A

Very t;
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, -JOHM MAYO INMATE KANSAS STATE PEN 1 TENT I ARY. BRO

i^-SOME TIME AGO AT REQUEST FEDERAL GOVERNMENT TO'

*l5.WITNESS OSAGE MURDER CASES IN FEDERAL AND STATE
,

7-- ESCAPED TULSA JA I L S I XTEENTH . WHERE BEING HELD BYf^^T
*

P^i
f^ llL "k iB \ w 1

9^-RENDING TRIAL STATE CASES SPECIAL ASS I STANCE .ATTOR

i ; GENERAL BROWN REQUESTS MY ASSISTANCE IN EFFECT I NG.-iSUBJI

34
' apprehension also assistance our DETROIT OFFICE

35 . .
^ *^*'*
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js- WIRING DEPARTMENf~TOALi^T PLEASE WIRE 1 NSTRUCT lOW^^
TWO MCKEAN.
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